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(1913), 4 O.W.N. 1542, binding on himi as on me, decided that
those eleeted up to, the 7th January, 1912, were duly elected and
were members of the society. After that time, the soeiety split
into two factions, which 1 may eall the Wirta and the Vick fac-
tions: the Vick faction held semi-private meetings from, time to
time and took in members--but by no streteh of charity could
these meetings be called meetings of the society. St iii less, if
possible, could that eharacter be ascribed to the meetings of the
Wirta faetion-they held socialist and flot tempérance meetings.
Fromi the evidence hefore the returning offie-and before me-
hie wasi perfeetly right in ruling, as he dîd, to allow to vote only,
those who were members in January, 1912. It is to be noted that
nion-paymient of dues does not destroy membership ipso facto,

On that basis, admittedly, there is no objection to the genieral
coriduet of thé eleetion.

It ie, however, objeeted that the eleetion of manager 'vas ir-
regular-anid no doubt that is so.

The general rulies of the society are ini Finnish, but we have
bccli furn-iished wîth al tr'anslationi in whalt is reprcsentied an)d ap-
parly1 belivedi to be Eniglish. They aire somiewhat i-ncohiteet
and aippaurntly inonsistent-ît wonld seemi, however (vie '22),
thalt the boar1d of diecIr re to bc elceted ait the lalst reglarl
mleetingk ini Decemlber a111i JTune (rule 15) empsdof 7 per--

sos"At Ieast 15 daYs beoethe nwctling.1 the h-rin to ' , d-
vertise the situationi of manallger. vacan'llt," "al11icaýtio11s shahl be
with thle board of direetor's at leaist 7 daiy«sN- beforv thlceton,
anld the boarid "sha lect thre-e or. less if there is nlot So maiii'N.
of tlle applieiantH of whieh thle . - . mleetinig . . . wvilI eeet
at Tia] ager -- the societyv ait the naceetinig ",will inide peld entlyv
eleet at mainager of the cnididaites seleeted by the boalrd of dirlev-
tore. This ccnnplieated and (I venturne to say ) unlique procecd4-
ig mray have soine good objeet anid be of soine advantaige. Urow-
vvr that miay be, it wam imipraeticable to cirry* il. ont, ail parties

having agjreedl ai the Court having rdre the, electioni to be
hld onte d1(,(a." Mperified,

The chairnti and vive-rhairmian are als4o to lie cetdinde-,
pcndfently; and] it im said that that was not donle.

Buit ill these malltters arve of a very.ý miiior signlificaince -aid>
when,. admiittedly, the presient board has ae very' great 'niajority,
it wolild b. abeurd to order a new eleetion, which wouild iun-
dou)ibtedily have the sanie resit. The internai regulations for

ioetin, ete-,er intenided to bring onit the senise of the socivty,
andiq that ii habeeni done.


